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Says a Mans Illusions
About Women Drop Out
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With 2 His Top Hair i
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course remarked the Uhtottr 0 Mill a jlalle ot Interest at
tile bu aoroM the way Its

rat her mitr-

eif

but
Its shooklns

declared thn Iliih-

rlor l velllns lili
upora B iiiei at
the girl In the ill

tra fcheUi r wn

and the-

upenwuh
e r y

bod rc-

nd yet 5ghed
the Widowtit Night

ulh you hav oe

I i Urit our opera
trLt °WNt Iis upon It tno

whole evening
The Itaciel Marled i iI owed a

pliss aril hIs glin e hiMlU
It l lie cfintliril dtonnlnedtv

the very lalest Inventlor 11th clivll
1

Is thit why Its o Jllurlnq In-

quired
¬

the Widow looklii up at him

malldoi ly

Its not allurin declared tho fiaeh-

elor stoutly exripl to mere boys Ha

tan wouliliit unste his tliro trying to

ti ntpt a fullRi wn man with nnyihlnB-

O blatnit ns n sheith gvtt or a peek

I aboo waist iei wickedness Isnt til

tractive unless Its covered up The j

modern tirl Is too transparent Her
clothes are n key to lirr character You
can eeo throish her so easily that then
Isnt an illusion left-

ourscOf agreed the WU a shut
tlnst her ran with n snap Uocauso she I

ha nothln to hide She U nt a hun

earnest
die of artlflilallty She Is riul and

And the altars not her goal
quoted the jtaehlr orreclly
i She olesiiiie persisted the
Widow °

and

What arc you staring aU

3 are pfirncd irpj and cabMK o and

mrdlue nnl ndf ist > bit they aeTte-

llilrlns put In thc Daoheor
tier frank < si j admirable

I

i lInt It Isn t IntcieatlnK protested
tho IUrhil Its what a man doesnt

r

know nhntit a girl that niles him want
i

to know nv re nout her and all the
delightful mystery that once surroundedI
wman Is poneescapod throuRt Ue-

peekaboo holts In her se reserve
II I think remarked tho Widow look-

Ing up speciilatHely vcr her tan that
It must be your bald spot

Mywhat
II

heart

Inside

didnt

V
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which
woods dogs
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going jour wife to
her tiO ready for
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ought

It money
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OF PHECEOINU1 Daniel 1lke a Ihrol1 InJitu lawysr-
secretl toes hU ward Ethel aliuiuon who
vlu tut uruUiiT Horace Is At aoirenta IUU-

7rhel and lluruo hi v ralien Into tht mare
nf a itrouD at fortunt hunters
I 1I of I1aweatte tthel becomes

I Ion lmetlc at-

iC lyfl nl Ihriece rlls we with Its
I rIs acculmlle the CounteJ L1I1I-
f irnsn4 PttIoXJI n Attuerlc like rettisem to ct tiriij to an A UufUu rant Hutj-

U
ic it

at Sorrento unit te nan r
Von Orul1 < rl enl hide an C5cnut l Itutttan
convict Itanoff lliniait Ieirtu 01
tots and to Send Uietii rImnjF unlNi llk ulll > leM the S1IIN Ilk4
tleI Ftc iund Duko hlltim In his fate tvanuff lust hen a nl t I

lirouKh leitlmony nil own nite aiti
luiinoil who hat

vten builiKii In ItunU Ilku learnt tintant CnunttM-
sJf and llawrjst lie tnufnr tmt tteli bound 10

I M Broralia to Atomic lInMrt li tr-tl1 iv flrT j Dak 114auJ Saran
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Misunderstood
ADY early the

she hail
hopo something might be

uvtd from the wreck and recollected
tie ancient adage about the early bird
Sho was seated on the hiving

and a on the
main when the Al
trrle yannln and Inez

Si I

<

makes you so cynIcal anil blnae
When men ben to loso their hair their
Illusions felt out with It dont they 7

ten any Illusions any-
more the sadly

Heavens We once that wo-

men
¬

weru made of sawdust or Ice ¬

cream or the feathers
wlnRi and that their lips and chtek

ero painted by the hand of Ood nut
Itt kant to bellivo that after you hive
sat next two women In a street car and

them exchanging on tin
best brand of rouge and arsuln over
the different virtues of a hair
dn n new wrinkle eradicator Th-

optodUo girl Is like the street car lit

vertl enwnt so easy to road Shes lllie
a magazine or a novel with an

You can see through her

attractive cover and nothing The
oldfashlonej woman was subtle nnd
complex and full of surprises at the end
of every chapter like the oldfashioned
novel she kept up a chaps Illusions

Because the oldfashioned mm had
sonte to be kept up broke In

the Widow dramatically Ho
read the corset cds and the beauty
columns In the Sunday papers lie
wasnt lIe Just took for grunted
that women were angels and of course-
It was easy for them to play part
Hut If a woman should attempt to
elop herself In mystery In these days
the cynical modern rnan would wonder
what she hat to ba ashamed of and It

he ought to repvrt the mutter to the
liice

And yet the sadly
wer not AM MIaourl

What 7

Some of like to find
ourselves ant to work out our own

puziles and tll have something to
and something left to our

Imaginations
Sh cried the Widow peremptorily

The curtain Is going
Ard now the

n e shall sen all human emotions

lid bare and all the problems of lift
explained the leadIng lady will put
her mental and moral peekaboo waist
and the leading man will turn the lime
light on her and

What ARE you at broke-
In the Widow suddenly-

Oh er stammered
Bachelor dropping opera glass In

confuson-
I saw you declared the Widow It

was the girl In tho peekaboo dress
Youve got peekaboo holes In the

of your head exclaimed the
Bachelor d lerately

2 for Pun
Wheroe you teen nil afternoonI riea Up In tho woods hunting

IeaIn woods
FleaThe over there on hat back

I Orlggs So you are take the matinee
Brlggi No I told that shed be the evening performance

Boston Transcript

Housemaid Therell be grand doings over at Mrs Caseys nlxt wake Her
daughter Is

I The Cook Kalth that remnlus me Caseys ton to be corn In out
IIOOl Hes been In oer a ear Philadelphia Inquirer

Jim Rowell Is very hard of hearing
TunI have never noticed but then I have never tried to borrow

of him
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That

havent
sighed Bachelor

thouirht

from angels

opinions

favorite
or

popular
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curious

the
en

not
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from

us out things-
for
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nothing the
his

back

Young

to

Mornln1 aunt ho said
Wheros your father AJraerlo she

demanded
Hew the bally coop tor Naples list

night Seemed to be jolly well upset
you know Feared this beastly convict
chap would take a shot at bIn > or some-

thing
¬

like that
Lady Creech snorted

Ho always was a fool Bahl He
should have stayed Wheres the Count-
ess

¬

Naples To look after the governor
Id say Went off this morning Beastly
about this convict chap you know
Whats to becomo ot him

I can at least give you some Informa-
tion

¬

tho old lady replied This
rand Dime persons obtained for the
frllow a pardon by telegraph from St
Petersburg

Hows the dear Ethel this morning
asked Almerlc when ho had digested
his astonishment

Hchivlng very peculiarly outrage-
ously

¬

I may say
lion demanded Almerlc a

yawn
flhiddlng tears ever this Ivanoffs

etory Whats mcva ihe has sent that
dreadful Pike perMs to him with as-

sistance
¬

Money By Jove Good girl Buy-
Ing the beggar oft to kelp him from
making a scandal for us1 Hows that

Idy Creech looked at him with some-
thing

¬

akin to admiration
Almerlol How clever of you Of

course she Is Your father will be
pleased What a pity he didnt wilt

Daniel appeared at the top of the
steps and seeing the pair came slowly
towird them As he reached the table
whet they sat he addreissd Almirlo
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WHAT IS SO RARE AS A GIRL IN SPRING
THEN IF EVER COME PERFECT PEACHES

THEN CUPID TRIES THE MENONE SWEET STING
AND OER THEM GENTLY HIS LOVESPELL REACHES

n > i

Health i 3 Beauty By Margaret It Ayerl
uuuu hO uo

Excessive Dandruff
KThe line tooth comb which

you say you are using Is prob-

ably aggravating the dandruff
and making It
worse all the
time These line
combs nre very
Irritating to the
scalp and should-
be used only on

rare occasions
To remove the
flakes and heal
the places caused-
by the teeth of
the comb anoint
your head every

j night with sweet
almond oil washing It out In the morn-

Ing with warm water and borax When-

i the flakes or crust have disappeared
shampoo your hair every week or ten

u

CI

Your pa seemed In a burry last
I
night he said

Almerlc stated violently but Lady
Creech roil and with a haughty glance
swept Into the hotel Pike looked alter
her and then back to Aim eric

Oh yes the latter answered Had
to catch a train The pater had hes
easily worried by trifles you know

Well you dont worrynot too easy
do you son

Oh one finds nothing particular this
morning to bother one the young man
replied yawnIng Nothing at all Of
course Miss Ethel U standing to her
promise-

Yes she Is replied Pike grimly and
Almerlc went on

Yees The governor only thought-
It best to clear out a bit until we were
certain that she manages to draw off
this convict chapwh you Americans-
call affixing him Isnt It

Pike lifted a warning hand
Dont try to talk United States son

Just tell me In your own nay
Why replied Almerlo ihes been

giving him money hasnt she You
took It to him yourself didnt you
Naturally we understood what It as
for Shes trying to keep the beggar
quietSo

thats what she sent this poor
cuss the money for was It Thats the
way you look at It eh 7 the American
asked

Why of course What other reason
could there be asked the other

Well you know Id sort of gathered
It was because she was sorry for hlm
thought hed been wronged but of
course Im stupid

Wl ytherl I dont know that
It wit 10 necessary tOt her to lust

1

days according to the directions given

below and apply the following tonic
every night Never use brush or comb

without scalding them In hot water and
ammonia until the dandruff dIsappears

Tonic for Dandruff Tlncturo rent

cinchona bark 1 fluid ounce tincture
nux vomloa 2 drams tincture cantha
rides 12 dram cologne water and co-

coanut oil enough of each to make
four ounces Apply always with a vig-

orous

¬

scalp massage
Egg Shampoo Dandruff CUrTolk

of 1 egg 1 pint of rainwater warm
1 ounce of rosemary spirits

Beat the mixture thoroughly up and

use It warm rubbing It well Into tho

skin of the heed Rinse In several
waters

I
Eyelash Stain

R 5TitLe Is the formula re-

questedi M Chinese eyelash stain
Gum arable 1 dram India Ink

0N0

stifling

him up but It showed a very worthy
Intention In her didnt U eh now

Pike looked at him carefully
Would you mind my being present

when you thank her for It he asked
and Almerlo laughed riotously

Shouldnt In the lent If I Intended to
thank her It simply shows that she

I considers herself already one of us Its
perfectly plain as plain as you are
eh

He walked off whistling-
Pike gazed after him with an admir-

ing

¬

chuckle As he turned about he
saw Ethel standing at the head of tho
steps and there was a sod look upon

her face
I hear that Ixird Hawtastle has

left site said quietly-
Yes I saw him go last night he

answered looking up at her
He left yen quickly she said ab ¬

sently-
lie did seem to be forgetting that

scenery the American replied Did
you see Ivanoff

Yes I am almost forry lIe mal
so much of what I could do

There are tome good people over
here lnt there he ventured and she
looked HI him quickly

When you are at home again I hop
you will rimnmber them she slid

I will ho replied
And I hope you will forget overt

thins I ever said sho went on
Somehow It doesnt seem likely as

If I ever would he returned-
Oh yes you will ahe said A

those unkInd things I saM to you
Oil Ill forget those easy he n-

terrtipted quickly nail she went on al-

most
¬

tearfully
And the other dlnn too wg

12 dram rose water 4 ounces
Powder the Ink and gum and trlturnte

small quantities of the powder with the
rose water until you get a uniform
black liquid In n powder and ndd theremainder of the rose water to It It
should be applied with a very tiny
camels hair brush

Perspiratio-

nS
Lt 8This Is often the result
of a bad circulation and often
also because some of your organs

are not doing their fair shore of work
but are shifting It oft on to the pores
To overcome the trouble drink morr I

water than you are In the habit of tak-
Ing seven or eight glasses from the
time you got up until you go to bed al-

ways
¬

between meals and never a whole
flats at a gulp Sip each glass gradu-
ally

¬

Take a warm bath Hen day put-

ting
¬

a tablespoonful of ammonia Into
the bath water and scrubbing all over
with a stiff brush This Invigorates the

youre once more among your kind1
good home folks and prooibly there
ont youll be so glad to get back to
youll hardly know youvs been away-
an unworldly girl one that doesnt need
ta be cured ofoh all sorts of follies
a kind girl one whos been sweet to
you I can tee her she wear white
muslin and waits by the gate for yju
at twilight Isnt she like that

He shook his head
No not like Uiaf
But there Is some one there itie

asked
He smiled sadly

Well shes only been thuo In n way-
I vu had her picture on my dealt for a
good while Sometimes when I eo h >iif
In the evening she kind of seems to be
there I bought a homey eli homo up-

on Main street you know Its tie
hor you were born In Its kind of
lonesome sometimes end then I get to
thinking shes there fitting nt tr old
plino that iinvl to bo my mothers
and singing to me

Singling Sweet aenevlcto sfce
asked

I

my avorltu But then-
I conic to and I find It aint so ro
Voice comes to me and I tied there
aiit nobody but me-

Youll
i

foil leer sonic day she put
In quickly I shall think vt yont

often with her listening to her voice n-

twlllnhttQ trd hhl b tAr ii
keeping the pr ni tIn I I h a v e nia V

nn
I

living out mj death y

What destiny ie asktJ gravely-
I am bound to Almerti J y Ms m

fortune Me has to bear a luuue that
disgraced and It m > duty t trt
him bear It To help him make II

oribli apt to tniyjii him in t l lruiii

J

ra

circulation and regulates It Some phy-

sical

¬

culture eteiciies would also help
you greatly

Ionic for Vry Hair
this tonlo applying It with a

TIn brush In order not to
the hair and massage

your scalp for five minutes at a titus at
leait twice a day

Resorcin 8 drams fluid ext pllocar
pin 3 drams i tlnct cantharldss 4

drams glycerine 4 drams spirits of
lavenler com 4 drains castor oil 1

dram bay rum 1 pint Add the castor
oil to the bay rum and shake
thoroughly Afterward add the other
Ingredients Apply to the scalp once a
diy

Scars From Pimples
FIt the scars art not deep ones

M you may take them off with the
following Lanollne J drams

ointment of biniodIde of mercury I

dram

I

I Booth Tarkington and Harry L Wilsons Great Love Romance of an American Knighthi-
m

I

Horne

Booth Tarkington

CliAlT

ptasIbIcred

Qttestons Answered

H

quietl-
yiesthats

gle that lies before him to rise above It
by his own efforts In the product of
his work

Work asked Pike In attordhment
Yes she vent on No matter how

humbly he begins and no matter what
It costs me I must be with him help-
Ing hut Isnt that true

Thats what any good brat woman
would do he told

It must be done I havent seen Al ¬

merle since lost nljtit I roust see bo-
no Ire shirked facing him toJay
H has Always been o light sod gay
that I dread setiliir him bending under
this blow It Is my duty to help hInt
bent It

ej lli your duty all right
Thin you think I fun right you

agree
Yes I agree he answered gravely

I give my consent to your irirrlat
You do1 cried Ethel nnd there wes

a distinct horror In her tone It naj as
If the Idea shocked he

Ill ptais It In > or hind > he an-
swered

¬

anti then vu ridely twirled
about by Horace nlu to approached

I protest against ttlli cried the
young man Site doe nt know what
Vs doing I f > r one wont lave It

Too late cried hel iviti a chok
in 8 i Hi1 m ntd
And v It3i n hiw i at 11 tan trnn-

tolt In it t

ITt I1

Tho

>

1

Lous Arm of JUnulster a
thrilling romance of love adventure
sad vengeance by C Phillips Op

penbelm will begin serial publi-
cation

¬

In Mondays Evening WorIJ

1 Talks on Matrimony I
iDr Madison C Peters-

No

1
Ill Clandestine Escapades

HAPPINESS
In

I
Ink only to those
who have dollber

lIP
o

t rrr I utely chosen eac-
hiL1PaTr4e other not In mo

mental passion but for solid worth of
character

The burden of married life Is heavy
enough even under tho most fivorable
conditions Other things being equal
there li more chance of happiness be
twren lumnnM whoso haMts tastes ami
education would put them somewhere
near upon a bnsli of equality than be-

tween
¬

those who lire widely separated
tn social position

That every man II the equal of every
oilier man sounds well enough In the
Declaration of Independence but It la
not true to the facts of lirA and expert
nce

One man It not the equal of every
other man any moro than one hone
is th equal of evry other home
Hem eggs are worth c dollar a niece
II tha vddjrcc Is satistnctori

Stockraisers refuie to breed from
mean arid tricky anlnmli temper as
well as ppccil and prodtictlvitieis are
hereditary 1cdlRiea Is the Important
question today In every form of stock
raising dive tho liii malt

I know coirhmcn who In point of In
telllgcnco end Rood look moral ami
even social worth are not inly Iho
equals butt the superiors of tho men
who employ thorn

A Jewel Is n Jewel still though lying In

the dust
And sand li sand though up to hewen

thrust
But when jovi find sueh a man Ito

wont elope with his employer daugh-
ter

Tears will never undo what you

should never have done1 at first The

tears may bring a fathers foiglve
nets but that will never transform
the ttablcman to the draiclngroom

nut what If a man of Integrity re-

liability and solid worth though a
coaoliman should tall In love with his

very

spring
and summer

ful
the

¬

favorite

of

girdle

however
are n
novelties offered

¬

yards yards

inches with
of

Inttirii

daughter them not
A escapade avow-

ing
¬

their purpose before the
the morn of society Then I

rich mans daughter a home
as her husband cart furnish her let
her Us life her womanly

and he hers with
manliness sensi-

ble

¬

will say
Suoh a marriage lack the ro-

mantic
¬

element a midnight It
require character to

carry It out to Its triumphant end hut
oncn consummated It It
ever be trilled In the dust of tho divorce

happiest homes In till
j

ttoiW set tip under ralhQt anath-
ema

¬

parents turned out r

Edens hut almost invariably clan-

destine

¬

escapades end In

sorrow or tlliorcc
I like the Jewish of

<

engagements In

newspapers U challenge to In-

quiry
¬

Hut heroes of uvohl
publicity because their i

extract villainy stand titus

llmellsht of publicity
escapades are lo lie deplored Id-

ealist

¬

womans descent from
a higher to a lower A
nun marrying a woman below In
society raise her up goes to

Ii

IN A wrinkled
In wold

Would tripod
oer her caldron bending ¬

Shed bid her dark decoction bubble

witching sprites
fathers pets

Perform the
In purlorettes

Anti their dieting

Produce most anything man wishes
Philadelphia Bulletin
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CYCLE READING-
By Tolstoy

Translated by Ilennna Bernstein oJ by Merman BernsteIn
4 I

Religion and Progress
HE cue change in the lift of natlont ii the

change of cried And this change It being
In our MAR

In ancient a nation was unfortunate the 26 t
WHEW used to say to that You have for ¬ f

God you have forsaken HU ways or thli
fortune not have befallen you You lived not accord
Ing to the terns1 laws you not guided by them but instead you fol ¬

the laws of falsehood oonaclouily truth and now
you set that the forbearance of Nature has been exhausted Of course there li
nothing inexplicable In this even to journalists political economists

In general to any animals without feathers But of tate Nature Is

generally regarded as dead as something llki a clock mild many thousands of
years ago though It Is atlll ticking It Isnt good for anything and here the maker-

of

1

the clook II sitting and looking at It In wondermeut I am glad that I

Nature II not dead but alive heavenly at the earns time In-

fernal
¬

and this II so that sooner or later tat truth will be recognized

by the most thickheaded Inhabitants of our planet Carlyle

longer I live the more work there Is ms We live In an Important
TilE was there so much work for Our age Is the age of I

In the best sense of this werd not material but spiritual revolu-
tion

¬

The highest conception uer and human perfection li being
worked out We shall lire to se the harvest but to sew In faith is great happl

T to believing in deception that religion it i

To believe in tile of religion li the same at Mint
in the of th6 steamer in which you are tht

On the contrary oil movement of mankind conditioned tt tIOHt j

of legion
t

f

May Mantons Daily Fashions
RE prinotsse

costume II
one the

latest fancies of fash-
Ion and will be

worn
throughout

This
II exceedingly

rrrac Is simple In
extreme yet very

generally becoming
Inasmuch as It II not
oversevere and gives
Just a pretty sugges-

tion the
Empire style In the
Illustration It Is made
of faded blue serge
with trimming
doutncho and with

of black satin-

It will be found ap-

propriate for ell the
seasonable cuttings

and there

greit many
ai

well as the familiar
lnnuna cloths serges
diagonal weaves nod
the like
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Is cut In flzj for a Prlncsse Costume Pattern No 6293-

K 4 w inn I 0 Imh bust measure
I

Hint Call M Till ET NIO Vnrlp MAT MANTON FASHION

HlKKAf No 1JJ IM Tteotyhlrd street or lend by mall
In-

Obtain
to No 132 We < t Twef cevetith treutt Hen 11 cents In coin
or stamps for each pattern rdetti

I three IMPORTANT V rule yon d4resi plslnlj and always
specify size wsnttd Add ti a centS tr letter lIae If In a

lutti rni hurry
I ttrsY = I-
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